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Practice Changing UpDates
(August 2021)

• INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

• Casirivimab-imdevimab for post-exposure prophylaxis against SARS-CoV-2

We suggest post-exposure prophylaxis with casirivimab-imdevimab in individuals who meet all the following criteria:
1) had close contact with an individual with infection or have a high risk of exposure in an institutional setting, 2)
have risk factors for severe COVID-19 (table 2), and 3) either have not been fully vaccinated or are expected to have
an inadequate response to vaccination (Grade 2B).

Vaccination is the best strategy to prevent SARS-CoV-2 infection and severe COVID-19; however, vaccination coverage
is incomplete and some individuals (eg, immunocompromised patients) have poor response to vaccination. In the
United States, the FDA has issued an emergency use authorization (EUA) to use the monoclonal antibody casirivimab-
imdevimab to prevent SARS-CoV-2 infection in select individuals over 12 years of age who have exposure to SARS-
CoV-2, are at high risk for severe COVID-19 (table 1), and have either not been fully vaccinated or are expected to
have an inadequate immune response to vaccination [1]. Authorization was supported by an unpublished trial of
individuals with household exposure to SARS-CoV-2, in which casirivimab-imdevimab reduced the risk of
symptomatic COVID-19 (1 versus 8 percent with placebo). We suggest post-exposure prophylaxis with casirivimab-
imdevimab for individuals who meet the EUA criteria. (See "COVID-19: Epidemiology, virology, and prevention",
section on 'Post-exposure prophylaxis for select individuals'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/casirivimab-and-imdevimab-united-states-authorized-for-use-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=16722&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/external-redirect.do?target_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fphp%2Fpublic-health-recommendations.html&token=cDYeQM1aakavkeTkY0rk9NsMfCEeFGoLm5qvl6i0sCjMtVst4jrSlhx%2FJp9x9sIXaOvTEg6OZmDLuUfXampZqOzbeeD3J1l1Lk2OzJEtVeo%3D&TOPIC_ID=16722
https://www3.utdos.ir/content-not-available
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/casirivimab-and-imdevimab-united-states-authorized-for-use-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=16722&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/content-not-available
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/practice-changing-updates/abstract/1
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/covid-19-epidemiology-virology-and-prevention?sectionName=Post-exposure+prophylaxis+for+select+individuals&search=whats+new&topicRef=16722&anchor=H175709200&source=see_link#H175709200


Relative benefits of blood pressure 

lowering on cardiovascular events

(July 2021)

• In a meta-analysis of individual participant data from 48 randomized trials, the
projected estimated benefit from a 10 mmHg reduction in systolic blood pressure was
a 26 percent relative reduction in risk of stroke, a 16 percent relative reduction in risk
of coronary disease, and a 26 percent relative reduction in risk of heart failure [20];
this estimated relative risk reduction was consistent regardless of preexisting
cardiovascular disease or the initial blood pressure level (including in those with
normal blood pressure). Despite these similar relative risk reductions, the absolute
benefits of blood pressure lowering were greater among those with higher baseline
cardiovascular risk and higher baseline blood pressure. These findings broadly support
UpToDate's approach to the timing of antihypertensive initiation and goal blood
pressure. (See "Cardiovascular risks of hypertension", section on 'Impact of
hypertension on specific cardiovascular disorders'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-primary-care/abstract/20
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/cardiovascular-risks-of-hypertension?sectionName=Impact+of+hypertension+on+specific+cardiovascular+disorders&search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&anchor=H2275201410&source=see_link#H2275201410


Subacute thyroiditis related to Sars-

CoV-2 infection

(July 2021)

• Subacute thyroiditis is an inflammatory thyroid disorder characterized by neck
pain, a tender diffuse goiter, and transient thyrotoxicosis, often occurring
after a viral infection. In a systematic review of 17 cases reported in
association with SARS-CoV-2, the majority of cases occurred in females <50
years of age, and the diagnosis was made ≥14 days after the onset of
respiratory symptoms [27]. Most patients were treated with glucocorticoids
and had resolution of symptoms and restoration of euthyroidism, consistent
with the usual course of subacute thyroiditis. (See "Subacute thyroiditis",
section on 'Treatment'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-primary-care/abstract/27
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/subacute-thyroiditis?sectionName=TREATMENT&search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&anchor=H9&source=see_link#H9
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https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-primary-care/abstract/27
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/subacute-thyroiditis?sectionName=TREATMENT&search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&anchor=H9&source=see_link#H9


New treatment option for 

trichomoniasis

(July 2021)

• Adults with trichomoniasis are typically treated with seven days of
oral metronidazole or tinidazole. The US Food and Drug Administration
recently approved expanding the use of secnidazole to include
treatment of trichomoniasis in addition to previous approval for
treatment of bacterial vaginosis [39]. While the single 2 g oral dosing
may be appealing and improve patient compliance with treatment,
comparative efficacy data with multiday treatments are not yet
available and cost may be higher. (See "Trichomoniasis", section on '5-
nitroimidazole drugs'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/metronidazole-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/tinidazole-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/secnidazole-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-primary-care/abstract/39
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/trichomoniasis?sectionName=5-nitroimidazole+drugs&search=whats+new&topicRef=8357&anchor=H699516690&source=see_link#H699516690


Difficult intubation is 

unpredictable in young children 

(July 2021)

• Difficult intubation in children can usually be predicted by preanesthesia airway
evaluation, but this assessment may be less reliable in very young children. In a
multicenter study of nearly 4700 intubations in children <60 weeks postmenstrual
age, two-thirds of difficult intubations were not anticipated based on preoperative
examination [3]. We suggest using supplemental oxygen insufflation during
laryngoscopy for (1) all children under one month of age, because of both
unpredictable difficulty with intubation and rapid oxygen desaturation during apnea
or airway difficulty in this population, and (2) children over one month of age who are
predicted to be at risk for difficult intubation or rapid oxygen desaturation.
(See "Management of the difficult airway for pediatric anesthesia", section on
'Prediction of the pediatric difficult airway'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-pediatrics/abstract/3
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/management-of-the-difficult-airway-for-pediatric-anesthesia?sectionName=PREDICTION+OF+THE+PEDIATRIC+DIFFICULT+AIRWAY&search=whats+new&topicRef=2841&anchor=H2146312885&source=see_link#H2146312885


Preconception use of biologics and 

immunomodulators in males with immune-

mediated inflammatory disease

(July 2021)

• Data are limited on the safety of biologics and immunomodulators on sperm
development in males with immune-mediated inflammatory disease (IMID; eg,
inflammatory bowel disease, psoriasis/psoriatic arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis,
ankylosing spondylitis). In a study including nearly 7500 males with IMID whose
partners conceived, periconception exposure to anti-tumor necrosis factor (anti-TNF)
agents, non-TNF targeting biologic agents (eg, vedolizumab, ustekinumab), thiopurines,
or methotrexate were not associated with increased risk of major congenital
anomalies, preterm birth, or low birth weight in live births up to three months of age
[1]. Fertility and non-live births were not assessed. These data lend support for safety
of these biologics and immunomodulators at the time of conception for males with
IMID. (See "Fertility, pregnancy, and nursing in inflammatory bowel disease", section
on 'Medications'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/vedolizumab-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8356&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/ustekinumab-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8356&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/methotrexate-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8356&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-rheumatology/abstract/1
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/fertility-pregnancy-and-nursing-in-inflammatory-bowel-disease?sectionName=Medications&search=whats+new&topicRef=8356&anchor=H692771764&source=see_link#H692771764


Radiation plus temozolomide in non-

1p/19q-codeleted anaplastic gliomas
(July 2021)

• The CATNON trial evaluated radiation therapy with or
without temozolomide in patients with grade III 1p/19q-non-codeleted
anaplastic gliomas. In the second interim analysis, 12 cycles of monthly
adjuvant temozolomide improved median overall survival compared with no
adjuvant temozolomide (82 versus 47 months) [30]. When analyzed according
to isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) status, the benefit was observed only in
IDH-mutant tumors. Use of daily temozolomide during radiation did not result
in additional benefit. These findings reinforce post-radiation chemotherapy as
the standard of care for patients with grade III IDH-mutant astrocytomas.
Further data are needed to clarify the optimal approach in grade III IDH-
wildtype astrocytomas.

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/temozolomide-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8362&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-neurology/abstract/30


Upadacitinib for atopic dermatitis in 

adolescents and adults 
(July 2021)

• Upadacitinib is an oral selective JAK inhibitor approved for the treatment of
rheumatoid arthritis. Three multicenter randomized trials of similar design evaluated
the efficacy of upadacitinib 15 or 30 mg once daily in adolescents and adults with
moderate to severe atopic dermatitis as monotherapy or in combination with topical
corticosteroids [1,2]. At 16 weeks in all three studies, more patients in the
upadacitinib groups than in placebo groups achieved a 75 percent improvement in
the eczema area and severity index (EASI-75) and a rapid, clinically meaningful
improvement in pruritus. Treatment was generally well tolerated. The most
frequently reported, treatment-emergent adverse events were acne, elevation of
creatine phosphokinase, and atopic dermatitis flares. Although these findings are
promising, studies of longer duration are needed to evaluate upadacitinib's long-
term efficacy and safety for moderate to severe atopic dermatitis. (See "Treatment
of atopic dermatitis (eczema)", section on 'JAK inhibitors'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/upadacitinib-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=87552&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-dermatology/abstract/1,2
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/treatment-of-atopic-dermatitis-eczema?sectionName=JAK+inhibitors&search=whats+new&topicRef=87552&anchor=H1496219042&source=see_link#H1496219042


Zanubrutinib versus ibrutinib in 

relapsed or refractory chronic 

lymphocytic leukemia 

(July 2021)

• Zanubrutinib is an oral, selective, irreversible inhibitor of Bruton tyrosine kinase. A
multicenter, open label, phase 3 trial (ALPINE) compared zanubrutinib
versus ibrutinib in relapsed or refractory chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) [10]. In a
preplanned interim analysis of approximately 400 patients followed for a median of
15 months, zanubrutinib improved progression-free survival, and was associated with
less atrial fibrillation/flutter, major bleeding, and adverse events leading to
discontinuation or death. This trial is ongoing and results from the full population is
not yet available. We await further data prior to incorporating the off-label use of
this agent in CLL. (See "Treatment of relapsed or refractory chronic lymphocytic
leukemia", section on 'Zanubrutinib'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/zanubrutinib-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/ibrutinib-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-hematology/abstract/10
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/treatment-of-relapsed-or-refractory-chronic-lymphocytic-leukemia?sectionName=Zanubrutinib&search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&anchor=H1813913175&source=see_link#H1813913175


Acalabrutinib versus ibrutinib in 

chronic lymphocytic leukemia

(July 2021)

• The Bruton tyrosine kinase inhibitors ibrutinib and acalabrutinib are effective
treatments for chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL). In a multicenter,
randomized, open-label phase 3 trial (ELEVATE-RR) of >500 patients with
relapsed CLL, acalabrutinib and ibrutinib resulted in similar progression-free
survival, but different toxicity [11]. Acalabrutinib was associated with less
cardiotoxicity and bleeding events, and fewer discontinuations due to adverse
events. As ibrutinib and acalabrutinib appear to be equally effective, drug
choice is based on side effect profile, convenience, and availability.
(See "Treatment of relapsed or refractory chronic lymphocytic leukemia",
section on 'Acalabrutinib'.)

https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/ibrutinib-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/acalabrutinib-drug-information?search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&source=see_link
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/whats-new-in-hematology/abstract/11
https://www3.utdos.ir/contents/treatment-of-relapsed-or-refractory-chronic-lymphocytic-leukemia?sectionName=Acalabrutinib&search=whats+new&topicRef=8359&anchor=H2536685641&source=see_link#H2536685641

